
DOLLAR MORE FOR
TRIP TO BOSTON

■ -
„ The largest Retail Distributors of 
; Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 
• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling'Bros Men’s Suits1

Special i

Increase in Passenger Rates Decided on and Will 
go. Into Effect on May 1 — Eastern S.S. Co 

i C. P. R., D. A. R., Plant Line and Other Trans 
portation Companies in Agreement

THAT ARE FULL OF 
STYLE g§& SERVICE

a

Easter Sale • ;
:

in picking out your new Spring Suit it is correct and proper to get 
something that is stylish and nifty looking, Dut at the same time do not 
overlook the fact that you are enti'led to durability and general satisfac
tion We are right to the front this Spring with a Range of Men’s 
Suits that are

of Ladies* Coats and Costumes
From now until Easter we shall offer 

very special values in the above gar
ments— values that every lady in SL John 
will appreciate. Every garment mar be 
called an ambassador from the court of 
fashion, for they represent the newest of 
productions from the world's best design 
ers. They are calculated to meet In 
every detail the views cf the smart 
dresser. This sale Is a special opportunity 
that you should not miss.

| People in t lie maritime provinces who may wish to visit the New England 
states during the coming summer will have to pay -ft more than heretofore for 
their tickets, whether they travel by sleanier or rail or bv both. The same will 

i apply to people in the states coming to visit “down cast->’
it was learned today that, at a mieting of the New England Passenger Asso

ciation held in Boston recently, at which the various railway and steamship lines 
in tliis section of the country were represented, it was decided to increase the rates 
on all the lines commencing May 1. The reason assigned for the advance in rates ; 
is tile increased cost of operation, etc.

The companies affected by the new agreement are: ' Bangor & Aroostook Rail- ; 
way, Boston & Maine,1 C. P. R., D. A. R., Eastern S. S. Co., Halifax & Southwest- 

Railway, Maine Central Railway, Plant line of steamers and. the Reid New- j

£'
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built in the proper way, not only having all the style to 

be obtained in real good Clothing, but also tiled right up with wearing 
qualities that you cannot afford to pa; f : !Come in and look.ss over.i

i Men’s Spring Suits $5.00 to $20.00

199 to 201 Union St. 
Opera House Hock

era
foundland Company.

Following are the old and new summer rates on lines affecting fet. John, for 
passage between Boston and îSt. John:— HARRY OeUILLE■Eastern S. 8. Co.

Old
Rate

D. A. R. 1New 
Rate

.. ..$5.00 $6.011 Single fare ..
10.00 Round trip ..

Ladies’ Goats from $5 to $35 
ladies’ Costumes from $8 to $30

y. Old New
Rate 
$ 6.75 
12.00

Rate
$,7.75Single fare .. . 

Round trip............. —9.00 13,00
C. P. H. w,-

Single fare................................$ 8.50 $ 9.50
Round trip................................. 16.00 17.00

The winter rate is still in effect. After May 1, the advanced rate will be in 
effect. A large number of people were passengers on the steamer -which went to 
Boston this morning.

If You Are in Need of a New Range This 
Spring it Will Pay You to See Cur 

Glenwood Lines Before Purchas
ing Elsewhere

LJ «

DOWLING BROTHERS
LOCAL NEWS first boat

ppr
93 and lOI King Street

In Our Glehwood Range we have a Range that has met the require
ments of the people and has made friends for itself wherever it is in 

te» use. We are prepared to fill H .requirements in i Vins <t a iangt 
j, from the small stove for the family of two to the large ranges, for 
lr hotels, and restaurants, fitted ta burn coal wood or gas.

DOWN RIVERTHE LAVONIA.
Schooner Lavonia arrived at Gulfport on 

April 6, bound for Barbados.

PAY DAY.
The local I. C. R. employes were made 

glad today by the receipt of their pay 
checks, which arrived this morning.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S Seven Men From Land’s End 
Today With Big Supply of 
Butter and Eggs

Ask those that are using the Glenwoods what they think of them, 
and you will be convinced that they are the stove for you.
When you buy at GLENWOOD, you buy material, workmainship and dur
ability combined, all made in St. John, where repairs arc always on

A
ejgjgSaaianpjljA Fascinating 

Display of 
Ladies' Neckwear 
For Easter

HON MR. PUGSLEY'S VISIT - i „ . , “----—~
Hou. William Pugsley will not arrive1 1 »om Lands End, just below

at St. John until next Monday, owing Hardmg« Point on the St. John river, sev-
en men reached Indiantown this morning 
in a big row boat, bringing a large sup
ply .of fresh butter and fresh eggs.

FOR COMMISSION. i ‘8 ^ie «rival by water since
All voters of Sydney ward who favor | l^e ’ce lnckei1 UP tile river at the opening 

the commission form of government are, of tbc irmter and naturally created inter- 
requested to meet in Mariners’ & Me- est ilt Indiantown wharves. The men j 
chanics’ Hall. St. James street, on Thurs- r‘’Port the ice up river still solid, m fact, j 
clay evening , 13tli inst., at 8 o’clock. ™re }s stl11 crossing at Carter’s Point.

I hey found in Grand Bay great blocks of 
IS SERIOUSLY' ILL. newly formed \ice. ho large that they had

Joseph Ewing, paymaster at the Customs r.oxY <lu^v a ^fle to get around them. 
House, is seriously ill frith heart trouble. 4°eir boat was tilled with butter and eggs. 
He was not expected to survive last night, latter were quoted at 18 cents whole- 
1, ut there is a slight change for the bet- j sale at Indiantown this morning.
1er today.

McLEAN, HOLT & COMPANY»to important cabinet meetings tomorrow 
and Saturday. • 155 Union St. Saint Join, N. 6.MS LEAN HOLT lr C? •Phone 1545 i:

V APRIL 12, 1911
kFl MEN’S EASTER SHIRTS 

AND NECKWEAR.
A large assortment of 

Fancy Collars at three pop
ular prices, 25, 50 and 
75 cents.

I*„>|
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Your Easter Scarf awaits you here, in the most carefully selected, 

showing In the City.
Every taste, has been anticipated in the collection—and eve/y 

sort of pattern, from the quietest to the most pronounced is inplu^ed.
The patterns you see here are exclusive, and new things keep 

coming in every week. Our stock Is always fresh. We have just 
opened a fresh shipment from both London and New York for the

The price range, 23c to $1.50

Jabots and Dutch Collars in abundance
Jabots from 10c up 

'“ Duch Collars from 17 to 75c.
"We have many dainty and new styles in Neck

wear that have never been shown before.
Mâsdame Sherry Bags. This is the new shape 

velvet leather, brass frame and silk cord handle, 
all colors 55c each

Madame Sherry Silk Velvet Bags, $1.50

NEARLY 55,YEARS 
AN EMPLOYE IN THE 

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL

ST. JOHN’S NEW THEATRE.
II. L. Watkins, general manager of the 

Keith circuit, arrived in the city tliis 
morning and it is understood will make 
airangements for the commencement of 
the work in connection with their 
theatre here.

Timothy Foley Leaves After Life 
Time in W o r k in Lancaster 
Institution—his Fine Record

Timothy Poky, \vlw i ha- severed his 
nertiou with the Provincial Hospital, Lan
caster. has the distinction of having the 
longest uninterrupted career of any em- 

THE COTTON MILLS ploye of that instlAitio’h. In all, he has
The Cornwall cotton mill will be closed served within ,» Ow mouths of fifty-five 

from tomorrow night until Monday morn- years, haviug entered the service under 
l ing, for the usual spring cleaning. The Dr. Peters in 1856. He has always been 
1 York mill will close tomorrow night until highly esteemed by the officials. The on- 
1 VVednesuay morning for cleaning and re- ly time he obtained leave of absence was 
pairs to the boiler house. It has been when he was in attendance on Dr. Wad- 

custom to close the mills every spring dell, one of the former superintendents, 
from Good Fridav until Easter Monday, who died in Tijurh. and would have no

other • thiui Mri‘ r

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre

gational Church held their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. R. A. Johnston. 
St. Paul street, yesterday afternoon. After 
the meeting tea was server! to the mem
bers of the society and other members of 
the congregation.

Easter trade.

Shirts That Show Individuality
Not only handisome patterns, bût made with the care one would expect in to-order Shirts, 
regular and Coat style, cuffs attached and detached, light and dark colorings. Our $1.00 
Shirts have become famous for quality. The price range of Shirts, 65c to $2.50

Men’s Gloves for Easter
Beat our $1.00 Glove if you can! Undoubtedly the best $1.00 Glove in

the City, we think; so do our customers. Made from the finest grade of Russian Ktd, 
in medium and dark shades of tan. Measures up to Gloves sold elsewhere at $1.25. 

Prices continue on up to $2 50 per pair. Dents’, Fownes and Perins makes.

each. . ’
The fÇcd Glove Store of St John. Reliable 

Kid Gloves frqm 59c to $1:50.
:

F. A DYKEMAN ® CO.i
, -•

. ■tf'i

59 Charlotte Streett ' **

——IyLttfc

J. k THORNE & CO.

the

oley with him three
55 Charlotte Street. months before his dyath.

He is a man oj? .'sterling character, and 
one in whom everyone confided, and placed 
the most explicit confidence. He nas a ! 
remarkably fine personal appearance, and I 
although about eighty years of age, never- j 

contest, and they have played forty games. | the]ess. would easily pass for sixty. His j 
It is not possible, owing to the conditions record would be hard to beat in America, 
of the contest, to give the standing at and his friends say the provincial govern- 
piesent. The contest will -close on April ment would make no mistake in granting

him a pension. He left for Boston last 
week with the intention of spending a few 
months with his relatives.

' SUCCESSFUL CONTEST.
The billiard contest being conducted 

the members of the Y. M. C. A.EASTER HATS among
is lieing watched with considerable ipter- 
est. and the matches are keenly contested. 
There are twelve members entered in theALL KINDS FOR

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, si. torn,, n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

The stout faced Man and the thin faced Man cannot 
the same kind of a hat. And a tall Man doesn’t look

nn.j
wear
well in a short Man’s hat. That’s why our variety is large, and 
because the assortment is large we do the hat business. Ready

CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION 
V meeting is to be held ifi Moncton this

Z£SZt'ï,J3S£S£%a .“’.- TWENTY TEAM LEAGUE
I vice association. There are quite a large j 
number, of civil service employes in the!

! provinces and it is felt that such an asso
ciation would be a great help to the meet
ing and the collector at the port Yar
mouth passed through the city this morn
ing on his way to attend.

Head--to--Foot S&5for youi^ selection. %

BOWLING TOURNAMENTi

\J. L. THORNE & CO. An event of interest in bowling circles 
b to be launched here in the course of a 
few days. It is the formation of twenty 
teams of five men each to enter a tourna- 

i>m ii-r nniTKT 1,,cnt starting ahimt April 24; the names
I Ix . • L* . LUUltV w i of seven have already been noted as will-
j I lie Dominion Act was brought into jng to compUte. Prizes will be awarded 
toryc against Lewis Hodge,s tins morning in connection with the tournament by R. 
,,, the vo ice eouvt. when he was charged Armstrong, manager of the Victoria 

I ""•tli drunkenness, and sentenced by Judge all on whieh tbe games are to lie roll.| 
Ritchie lu three months ,n jai . Rodgers cd- T||c awards wj„ be for tbe hibest, 
l,as been away iron, the city for about a Ktandmg ,llgbest stri„g, highest three I 

'year, working m the lumber woods. He hllings allll highest average, and there will1 
said today that he intended to get out of abJy SHm„ rtp<.cia, prizes.

1 L , , a , r , t ft is planned tv have four games played]
John Muleahevwaa fined N for drunken- eat.j1 week. Uv nsing (ollr a|,cva the

ness, and Mm. Waugh remanded. M au gh s lljgbN of , The matches will not be 
lather was m court, and asked that the jnt„ |)Ut totwl ,lin.
charge against Ins son stand till tomorrow, x scllcdule js bc dr‘awn
and the matter wag postponed until 2 p. entries are in. which must he he
rn. tomorrow. The father said that he fol$ April lg and from ,-ese,n in,lien-

sr-jssrrs.'ii; ss1,™” ^
cn his son.” Policeman Clarke ot the west

ui

CLOTHING.Halters : Furnishers J
SS CHARLOTTE STREET 7 Y1 -X

1

11 ]! Everything New For Easter:

At A Saving-
i n-

»?/; i

The Easter Array
of good Shoes and Clothing at this store offers 
many choice selections, not shown by any other 
store in this community.

Men’s Suits, $4.98, 5.48, 7.48, 9.98, 12.48, 15 48. 17.48 
Men’s Overcoats, - $6.48, 9.98, 12.48, 14.48
Boys’ Suits, - - $1.98, 2.48, 3.38, 3.98, 4.38, 5.38

Shoes for all the family a' Bargain Prices 
Buy in the low rent district and save the difference

We are showing an aggregation of Novelties, practical1)1 un
limited in range and variety, and combining the vital features of 
high-class style and qv.a ity with genuine price cheapness,

Kid Gloves. ( Dent’s)
Kid Gloves, (Special)
Children's Kid Gloves,
Ohamoisette. Gloves,25 and 50c 
Jabots

! Collar Tops.
‘ Hand Bags,

i

$i.0C ; Fancy Collars, 25, 35 and 50c 
: Lace Dutch Collars,75c & $i.0G 
! Lace Coat Sets, 50c, 60c, 75c 

and $1,00.
Elastic Belts, . 25c to $1,00 
Fancy Belts, 25, 50, 75c
Purses, - 25 to 95c

1 r’ 50c j sjik Gloves, (Elbow length), 60c 
75c, 90c;,

I
7j5c he very successful.

side made the arrest; THE CITY AND THE C.P.R.10 to 5Cs

ODDFELLOWS RETURN V special meutmg of the common «council 
lias been called far tomorrow afternoon to 
reconsider the action of the council with 
respect to the transfer of the forty 
strip on tlie west side to the ('. p. K. 
Mayor Frink lias received a letter from 
David McNicoll, vice-president and general 
manager of the C. I\ R.. in which certain’ 
changes are suggested with regard to the 
wording of section 3 of the agreement;. 
This was the section that has resulted in 
the deadlock between the city ami the 
railway.

cOc to $4.75 1 Dr. A. D. Smith, grand master of the [. 
U. (>. 1\. returned last evening from Digbv, 
X. S.. accompanied by Ji. E. Codner. P. G. 
ix., after having successfully instituted an
other lodge of t lie order, known as Rain
bow Lodge. No. 113. of Tiverton, as re
ported in the Times yesterday. The grand 
master is greatly pleased with his success, 
and said today that he had nothing but 
praise for the able assistance rendered by 
his associates. The success of thh under
taking, he said, could be attributed largely 
to the efforts of M. Turnbull, O. S. Dun
ham, and the officers and members of ISI. 
George’s lodge, which he highly appreci
ated. Grand Master Smith will institute 
a new lodge in Loggieville on April 24.

S. W. McMACRIN Cop. Main and 
9 Bridge StreetsC. B. PIDGEON335 Main Street

i—

Your Easter HatTIBS EVENING
Meeting of the city carpenters in the 

Market Building at 8 o'clock. .
N. B. Lodge; No. 1 K. of I\, will meet 

in their hall, Gennaiu street, at 8 o’clock.
Holmes & B.n hanan, picture features and 

illustrated songs at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Motion pictures ami songs at the Unique.

1 Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

If you are particular .to have the BEST hat for the money you wish to spend 
you’ll buy one of ours. For upwards of fifty years we’ve been selling HATS to 
the best dressed men in town. This Easter we expect to sell more Hats than
ever before and we've spared no pains to get nothing short of the very newest 
and best shapes for men of all ages.

As to the quality—well, you’ve simply got to wear one ot our HATS to 
really know how good they are, but we know they have no equal at the price.

NOTICE
mThe Telegraph and Times 

Private Branch Telephone Ex
change is Main 2417 m50c. to 1.50CAPS

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00
............................... 75c. to $5.00
................. :. $4.00, $5.00, $8.00

DERBYS 
SOFT HATS 
SILK HATS

mb

0SEE M. R. A s. ADVT. ON
PAGE FIVE TODAY

We"* also a swell line of DENTS’ GLUYES in Tan. Grey and l.'hannns.
$1.00 tip.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. Manufacturing Furriers, 63 King St.
vt

j«
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SHOES AT A GREAT DISCOUNT
OFF!25

.

We'd rather have their room than their company. Thi- is the reason 
for this GREAT CUT PRICE SHOE SALE.

Buy shoes now—buy them for this season, or buy them for next sea 
j; you'll make big interest on your money. Men's, Women's. Boys' 
d Children’s Shoes all come under the discount rate. No old stock ot 

trash to work oil*—simply au Honest Discount on till our splendid shoes.

m

UN E-FOURTH OFF
meanr a'big slice off, but we will give it -Honestly. Fairly and Squarely. 
Sale wont last long. Come soon or your shoes may be gone.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES'Phone 1802-11.

v
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